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LEGISLATIVE EILL 1069

Approvetl by the Governor Januart 19, 1972

IntEoalucetl by ttillian F. Sranson, 27th District

lN ACT to alrentl sections 7'l-3 j7 , 1'l-319. 71- 1311,''17'1320.04, 77-1320.05, anil 77-2!tt0, ReissueBevised Statut€s of llebraska, 1943, aodsection 77-1918.01, neyised StatutesSuppleDent, 1971, relating to revenue andtaration; to retrove obsolete mattar; toharronlze the provisions uith previouslegislation; to correct internal references;
aDtl to repeal the original sections.

Be lt €nactetl Ly the people of the State of NebEasha,

Sectlon 1. lhat section 77-311, Reissue Revised
of llebrasLa, 1943, be atended to read asStatutes

follors:

S tatutcs
fo llor s :

2. Tbat section
Nebraska, 19113,

71-317. Upon receipt of copy
county assessor shall check the listed
proper ty 7-both-taagib*c--and--intanEit e!g:}]e personal

ai to tlet€frine

'17-319. Seissue nevisealbe alenaletl to reatl as

of inventory the
!riyhether it yas leturneal for taxation tluring the tbreetaring periods prior to the taxing periott ituring rhich

tleceased dieati Irgvidetlr that in counties, rhere thecountl clerk acts as county assessor or yhere the countyass€ssor is not on active tlutl throughout tbe year aDd
has colpleteal the tluties requirett of hin in section
77-1315, such copl shall be furnishett to the countyclerk, and he shall perfor! the tluties herein requireal ofthe couoty assessor.

S€c.
of

77-319. Upon r€ceiving the certificatj.on aboyeprovidetl, tbe count? tEeasurer shal,I forthrith file ac1ain, against the estate of such tleceased person, forthe aaount of tares, interest anil penalties as certified-CIairs so filett sha11 be receiv€tl, elauinetl, adJusted antlalloeed by the county Jualge in the ianner provitled forother claiDs bI Chapter 30, article 6, and any clail sofiled sha1l be a preferred clain. The tax so paid to the
county treasur€r shall be by hil distributetl to theltate7-and-:itr governnental subdivisions, in propof,tionto the Levles oo tangible and--intangit+c proparti, forstatc-lnal-othet-purposcs; for the year or Iears tluringrbich the payDent on the !g!Si!lg personal propert, ras
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avoidetl .
Sec.

of
l. That section 77- 13 1 1, tleissue Reviseil
Nebraska, 19113, be atlended to r€ad asS ta t utes

follovs:
77-1111- The county assessor, in addition to the

other iluties provided by 1au, shall (1) check and verify
rith the aid of his assistants al.1 personaf tax returns;
and (2) annually revise the real estate assessment for
the correction of errors ancl, uhere properties have been
assessed as entities anil aftorrard part or parts
transferred to other parties, to set off antl apportion to
each its just and equitable portion of the assessed
valuation. He shall have general supervision over antl
direction of the assess[ent of alI property in his
county. The county assessor shall obey alL rUles anal
regulations matle under this chapter and the instructions
sent out by the State Eoartl of Bqualization and
AssessEent or tax comnissioner. It shall be the tluty of
the county assessor to exaoine the recorils in the office
of the register of deerls and county clerk foE the purpose
of ascertaining uhethei mortgages on real estate and
E99!I!!J__!n!gfes!s__on personal property, producing
oineral leases, title notes, contracts and bi1ls of sale,
intentled to operate as a lien in the county, have teen
fully and correctly listed. He shall add to the
assessment roIl all oDitteal mortgages, E€!-UI!!I
illglgglS. producing n ineral leases, ti tle notes,
contracts antl bil1s of sale intended to operate as a Iien
anal belonging to resitlents of his county, anal not
otheruise assesseal, upon notice to the oUner thereof or
his agents. lie shaIl exanj.ne the records in the office
of the county Jutlge and ascertain uhether the propertl
belonging to ninors, insane and idiotic persons, aDd
estates of tleceasetl persons has been fully and correctly
listetl, antl shall adil to or change any such assessr€Dts
so that the saue shal.l be fully assesseal. He shall
exaDine the recorals in tbe office of the clerk of the
district court to ascertain rhether any jutlgrents or
liens thereon filetl, belonging to residents of his
county, anal not othervise assessed, have been ooi.ttetl
from the assessEent rolls. In case of any such orission,
he shall add the sane to the assessDent roll after notice
to the orner. He shall make up the assessDent books as
provlaled in section 77-1303. He shall rork fulI tine anil
his office shall be separate from that of the county
clerk except in counties rhich tlo not. elect a full--tiae
!-Ul-l:!iee assessoE.

Rev i sed
follovs:

Sec. 4. That section 7'l-'1320.04, Eeissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, be amentled to read as
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77- 1320-0r1. If a return is vol.untar ily filed oromittetl property is voLuntarily reported afteE the iinifdate for returning .such propirty has passeal for thecurrent taring period and the - three previous taringperiods or gny taring periott inclu,lei i["i"i.;--;;.property shal.1 be taxed at the same rate as imposed uDonthe propertr in the governrentar subdivisi.n-"i-ir," stIi"of Nebfaska in uhich the property should have teenreturned for taration. To the tax shall be aaaed -ipenalty of .11)-on-tangib:Ic-ptopert, ten per cent of theanount of tar due qn_!g!9ffle_lefSgngL-prolertl. aad_ilion-inta;siIre- prop-ity:i;;E+;;:ilii-"e--tr,e_-a rount __oftar-d.uc. I return shall be - deeured to be voluntarilvfiled or.oritted proFertf shall be deenea -4. -;;;;'*;;;i
uoluntarily reFoEted if the action is ttone rithout r.ai;;rrom any taxing official or if the taxFayer prior to suchnotice notifieil the-county assessor in-riiting that ";;i;return roultl be filed late and the ieturn ,;;subsequently fileit uithin thirty days. n"tririvoluntarily filed -or . oEitteal property' voluntarilyreporteal_ as providett in this section shall ;;t--;;subJecteil to any other. penaltl noE sha.l.1 the p"""fIiprovitletl by this section be subject to raiveE. Iheprovisions of this section shall n6t be so construe(t ast9 prohibit any taxi.ng official fron th. - -p;op;;
discovery. assessDent, tixation and penalization "i--;;;lP:-"lI property not listed or returned, ..guiaf.;" -;;
Hnen or rn yhat nanner the return vas filed.

Ile v ised
follous:

Sec. 5.
Statutes of

That section 77-1320.05,
tlebraska, 1943, be anended to

Reissue
read as

77-1320.05. Hheo penal.ties have been assessedunder. the provisions of eii}er section 77-ql2 "r__it:;i;;antl the-county assessor, upon the approval of the I;icoEDissioner, fintls upon riitten protLst and the evidencesubmittetl in support thereof, that any omission orfailure to return tangible or-iatangit:Ie property ri" ti"result of an innocent mistake, alI 6f tne'peiraiti i;-.;;icase shall be raived ercept ten per cent of the tar ttueon tangible propefty. ani-fott1-pa!-ccnt_of_tic-tar__du"on-rntangiitc-plopcltf; Negligence or ignorance on tbepart of. the taxpaler or unavoidable absence fron thestate shal1 not be sufficient to constitute an i;;"";;;tristakei !rgt!de-q. that if the onission or faii;;;--t;return or Eeport property ras because such p.op"iil h;;not been reguired to be reported in previous i";;;, ';;
ttre propert! ras tinely report€al in the ,.oi9--ti,ir!district th€ entire penalty- shalI be raived. If th;countl assessor refuses to act or rules against =uaturitten. protest, appeal Day be taken to the i;;Comnissioner rithin trenty days after receipt of notice
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of the countl assessorrs ttecision. the notice fror the
county assessor Eust be sent to the taxPateErs last-knorn
atldreis by first class uail antl nust advise tbe taxParer
of his rigUt to appeal the count, assessorrs decision to
the lar collisslonir. the Tar Colrissioner shall rerier
tbe eylttence prosented to the county assessor antl shall
hold a hearing at the State Capitol, or such other Place
tlet€r!inett b, the lar Collissioner, if the tarParer
requests such a hearing in rriting. [otice of the
deiision of the Tar collissioner shall be s€nt b, first
class tail to the tarPayer, the coutrtf boartl of
egualization anit th€ county assessot by lhe T9rc6rrissioner. apPeal ite noYo ra, be taken fron the
tlecision of tbe fax coErissioner to the district court of
the countl in rhich the assesslent is lade uPgn receiPt
of notice of tbe lar Connlssionerts tlecision, in the sale
lanDer as appeals are taken fron the action of the countY
boaril of eguilization unaler the provisions of sectiotrs
77-1510 and 77-151 1-

S€c. 5. fhat section ??-1918.01, Beviseil
statutes suppl€lent, 197'1. be arendetl to reatl as follors:

?7-1918.01. S€ctlon :r7-191:l ll:191! shall be so
interpreted as to effectuate its general puEPose, to
proviie, in the public interest. ailequate conpeosation as
iherein prorldetl-for countt attorn€Is, and to give effect
to such ialary as soon as satre Day beco[e oPeratire undeE
the Constitution of the State of llebraska.

Sec.
of

'1. That section 71-2)40, Relssue
Iebraska, 19q3, be aDendeal to

Ber i sed
read asStatutes

follous:
'11-23qO. Ihe countl treasurers of the various

counties of the state DdY, uPon resolutlon of their
respective countlT boartts authorizing th€ satr€, !ake tile
tleposits in banIs,. selectedl as tlepositories of countl
funds untler the provisions of sectlons '17-2312 to
't7-2315. The tlEe tleposits lacle as aforesaitl shall bear
interest, antl shall be secured as set foEth in sectiol
'17-210q ox 77-2320i !ro!i4gj!. that the flrst +cn !!e!!t
thouaand tlollars of each tlre deposit lnsured under tbe
Petleral Deposit fnsuEance lct shall be erelPt froe !herequirereni of being securetl as provitled by section
71j2320 or by bonds iinilar to the bona! Eequirett antl set
forth 1n section'17-230U.

sec. 8. tbat
??-1311,77-1320.0t0,
RerlBcd 'statutci of
7?-1918.01, EcYlseil
repealetl.
542

original sections 71-317, 77-319,
??-1320.05, and 7"1-23q0, Beissue

llebraska, 19113, and sectlon
Statute8 suPPlerent, 19? 1 , are
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